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Great Egret Preference for Catfish Size Classes 
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Abstract.-Several species o f  fish-eating birds are commonly observed near aquaculture facilities in the southern 
United States. A n  understanding o f  the relationships between these birds and specific commodities is needed t o  in- 
terpret and manage bird impacts to aquacultural production. U'e conducted hvo foraging experiments to evaluate 
the preference o f  Great Egrets (Ardea alba) for three specific size classes o f  Channel Catfish (Zctaluruspunctatus). Dur- 
ing six nochoice feeding trials, egrets consumed significantly more small (7.5-10 c m )  fingerlings than medium (13- 
18 c m )  or large (23-23 c m )  catfish. Egrets captured 19 large catfish, and ingested only two, even when n o  other fish 
were available. During hvochoice trials, Great Egrets significantly preferred small fingerlings to medium-sized fish, 
and medium-sized catfish t o  large fish. Handling time was directly related to the size o f  catfish ingested. Handling 
time was inversely related to the number o f  catfish ingested from each size class, particularly when Great Egrets were 
given a choice behveen hvo catfish size classes. Thus ,  we infer that the ease o f  capture and physical defenses (e.g., 
catfish spines) associated with particular foods affect Great Egret foraging preferences. Management o f  Great Egret 
impacts to aquacultural production should focus o n  dispersing egrets from ponds containing small (<I8 c m )  Chan- 
nel Catfish, rather than generalized dispersal at all ponds o n  all farms. Received 1 October 2000, accepted 18Apil2001.  

Key words.-Ardea alba, aquaculture, behavior, depredation, ecology fish, foragng,  handling t ime,  Ictalurus 
punctntus, wading bird. 
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The commercial production of fresh- 
water fish (i.e., aquaculture) in the southern 
United States is the fastest growing agricul- 
tural enterprise in the country. Southern 
aquaculture primarily involves about 
100,000 ha of finfish (e.g., Channel Catfish 
[Ictalurus punctatus] , particularly in Missis- 
sippi, Arkansas, Alabama, and Louisiana; 
bait fish [Carassius and Notropis spp.], espe- 
cially in Arkansas; and shellfish (e.g., craw- 
fish [Procambarus spp.] , especially in 
Louisiana) and salmonid production [Salmo 
and Oncorhynchus spp.] ) . Several species of 
fish-eating birds (e.g., Double-crested Cor- 
morants [Phalacrocorax auritus] , American 
White Pelicans [Pelecanus erythrorhynchos] , 
Great Blue Herons [Ardea herodias] , Great 
Egrets [Ardea alba]) are commonly observed 
at or near aquaculture facilities. An under- 
standing regarding the foraging preferences 
of these birds is needed to assess their rela- 
tive impact to fisheries production and possi- 
ble alternatives for managing such impacts. 

Previous research has investigated wad- 
ing bird food habits (Miranda and Collazo 

1997; Young 1998) and their potential ef- 
fects on aquacultural production (Avery et al. 
1999; Glahn et al. 1999; Hoy 1994; King and 
LeBlanc 1995). However, few studies (in- 
cluding no captive experiments) have exam- 
ined the preference of egrets for various 
sizes of fish (see Ross 1994; Willard 1977). 
We conducted this study to determine the 
preference of Great Egrets for three size 
classes of Channel Catfish. If Great Egrets 
prefer particular sizes of fish, then catfish 
farmers might be able to concentrate their 
management efforts on ponds containing 
such preferred size classes. 

Captures and Foraging Experiments 

W e  used modif ied,  soft-catch foothold traps (King et 
nl. 1998) to live capture three Great Egrets in the  delta 
region o f  western Mississippi. All captures were con- 
ducted in accordance with a current, Mississippi scien- 
tific collecting permit. W e  transported birds to the  
Mississippi Field Station o f  the National Wildlife Re- 
search Center, and weighed, banded,  and inspected 
t h e m  for general health. Birds were maintained i n  indi- 
vidual outdoor cages (2.4 m x 1.2 m x 1.2 m )  for at least 
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